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Tryouts for next 
CLOT A production 
to begin on Jan. 20 

Tryouts for the CommunIty LIght Opera 
and Theatre Aaaociatlon's nen production, 
mtilled " Sugar," have been scheduled CJ\ 

TIIeoday, Wednesday and Friday, Jan. :Ill, 
Z! and 23 at7:3Op.m. bI the CLOTA bulIdI~ 
(an old airport hangar) located at the 
comer of Upjom Rd. and S. ChIna lJIR 
Bhd. In Ridgecnll 

A hlIarloua muacal comedy that 10m 
tppeal to theatregoen of all ages, "Sugar" . 
II baaed on the weU-mown 1OIv1e, "Some 
Uke It Hot," which featured the late 
MarIlyn Monroe, Tony Qlrtia and Jack 
Temrnoo In the starring roles. 

The story concerns two young men who 
maR their \IvIng as IIlIl!iclana. They 
wlln_ a glDgland s1ayl~ In CbIcago bI 
1lI3O, and bI order to avoid detection by the 
Ilayen, m-_ up as girls and loillD aJl.8Irl 
band traveling to Flcrlda. Needle. to say, 
there Is humor aplenty when the two male 
musicians meet the voluptuoUl Sugar, who 
just can't say "no," 

WACOM'S FI RST EVENT FOR 76 - The usu.1 January meeting of the Women's 
Auxiliary of the Commissioned Officers' Mess will be repillced by II wine tasting 
fete next Thursdily, Jan. 15, starting at 6:30 p.m. at the COM. Shown discussing 
p"ns for this event. which isopen to all WACOM members and their husbands. are 
(from left) Debr. Cattern, president of WACOM; Roy Moss. manager of the COM. 
.nd Marlene P.ige. WACOM's hospit.lity chairman. Available for all who attend 
willbe wine. gourmet cheeses. and an assortment of breads and fruit . The price is 
S3 per individual or $5 per couple. -Photo by Ron Allen 

Gall Falkenberg, dlreclnr cl tile local 
production, Is ~ for new taleJt as wen 
as the Valley's seasoned tlleep1ana. No 
previous acting or sbl~ esperlence Is 
~ however, just a lot of entlluslasm, 
the director added. 

CLOT A's annual meeting, awards 
banquet to be held on Jan. 17 

' 'Sugar'' has many humoroIB roles for 
both men and women. Joe and Jerry are tile 
two IIlIl!iclans who 5Jlerience the time cl 
tII""elr lives. Sugar Is a beauUfuJ but not so 
snart girl In the band. Sweet Sue, the 
band's leader, keeps everyone bI lbIe in
cluding Joe and Jerry. 

Blenstockla the fumbling, abseJt-mlnded 
band manager. Older Sir Oagood GIeIdI~ 
fa1ls head over heels bI lwe with Dapme, 
hetter known as Jerry, and then there Is 
Spats PaJazzo, who 1eads the bungling 
~.era with Knuckles Norton as hla chief 
accomplice. 

Many other abIgb1g, dancblg, and acting 
jaN romd out the cast, blc1udIng the gIria 
bI the band and the gangaten In the 1OIb. 

Copies cl the script are now avallable for 
readblg at both the Kem COWIty library bI 
Ridgecrest and at tile CeJter Lllrary at 
Cblna lJIR. 

The CLOTA proclu::tlo .. of "Sugar" 10m 
he presented on Marcb 19, :Ill and 25, .3, '¥l at 
the Burrougba HII!b School Jecture ceJter. 

The ChIef Petty OffIcers' Club will be the 
setting for the annual meetblg and awards 
banquet of the Community Ught Opera and 
Theatre Association. 

ThIs event, which Is scbeduled on 
Saturday, J an. 17, will begin with a social 
hour at 6:30 p.m., followed by dblner at 7:30. 

On the menu will be Comlah game hens 
stuffed with wild rice, for $4.15 per person. 
Memben of CLOTA and other bltereated 
penons planning to atteud the banquet 
must notify Carol Wooldridge, by ca1lbIg 
375-4967, or Eleanor Lotee, phone 44-4.124, 
no later than nOCll next Wedneaday, Jan. 14, 
In order to make reservations for this gala 
affair. 

Mn. Wooldridge, CLOTA membership 
chairman and cbaIrman of the banquet, 
stated that the CPO Club requires this much 
advance notice of the number of penons 
planning to attend. 

The business meeting will feature 
distribution of tickets for the coming 
season, discussion of alternative plana for 
purchase of property, a yearly financial 

NOTS PIONEER BACK FOR VISIT - Dr. Arthur H. W.mer, _ w.s .1 NOTS 
(Ior.ru ..... to tile Naval We_" cantor) from March 1946 Ilroutih 1f49. returnod 
..... ntly .... I villi will oIcI fr ....... WII .. 1Mre ... WIll IntarYl ...... "" J . D. 
Gerr.rd.Gough, co-author with AI Christman of Vol. II of tile NWC hlstory,_ 
w.IlHklng Informotlon for Ind.-Ion In tile hllIDry. Dr. WI ...... ...." ... II head of 
tile Engl ... rlng Dlvillon, tile Exporlmenlll Oper.tlons Deport .... nt .nd tile 
Avl.tlon Ord .... nc •• nd T.II Department before leaving Chi .... Like In 1950 to 
...... me tile Director of Tachnlal Oper."_ at tile Joint ~ Rang. Proving 
Ground In Cocoa, Fl •• Dr. W.r_. _ II .... In PI ....... , .Iso held the poIt of 
chief sclentl.t of the OIIk. of Naval ._rch In P ....... from October 1951 until 
1954. -Photo by RonAUen 

report, and election of new members to fill a 
number cl vacancies on the CLOTA board of 
directors. Highlight of the evenb\g will be 
presentation of " Best of the Year" awards 
for aetblg and technical achievement. 

The three productions beblg considered 
by a committee of judges for these awards 
are "Diary of Anne Frank," directed by 
Gall Falkenherg; " Jesus Cbrist Super
star," directed by Florence Green; and "A 
Fwmy Thing Happened on the Way to the 
Forum," directed by Alan Kubik. 

CLOTA's top award, the J ane Bugay 
Memorial Award, alsb will be presented by 
the CLOTA board to the bldivldual who bas 
made an outstandblg and sustained con
tribution to this local theatrical orga
nization. 

" We hope that most of our members of all 
ages will show up for this big CLOT A 
'family' get-together," said Liz Babcock, 
CLOTA president. "It's a good way to end 
the season before plungblg right blto tryouts 
the next week for 'Sugar,' our first 
production of the new theatrical season." 

COM Advisory Board 

voting under way 
Voting is currently under way In an 

election that will determine whlcb of the 13 
candidates will he elected to serve as 
memben of the Commissioned Officers' 
Mess Adviaory Board. 

Ballots, which have been mailed to 
members, must be returned to Roy Moos, 
manager cl the COM, no later than 4: II 
p.m. nen Friday, Jim. 16. 

The candidates are: Carol Andenon, 
Maj. Steve BiJabury, USAF, Jean Boyd, 
MIlt Burford, RueJ Cameron, Gary Castor, 
Don Cook, Lt. Col. Jim Gibbons, USAF, 
Anne Gilmer, LCdr. Denny McGinn, U . CoL 
Joe O'Brien, USMC, Marlene Paige and Lea 
Saxton. 

COM to hold dances: 
English pub to open 

The first dance cl 1978 a t the Com
missioned Officers' Me. will be held next 
Friday, Jan. 16, from 9 p.m. to 1a.m. 

Accordblg to Roy Moes, manager of the 
COM, The Younger Half, a seven-piece 
band, is comblg here from Vlctcrvl1le to 
play for dances at the O·Chi> on Jan. 16, 23, 
and 30. 

Plana also are helng made fer tile grand 
openblg of the COM's new E~lIsh Pub, 
which is patterned after 17ttH:entury 
England. 

In addition, Moss remi nded COM 
members that a sodal hour Is now ~ 
held Monday througb Friday from 4:30 to 6 
p.m. 
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SHOWBOAT 
MOVIE RATINGS 

The ob jective of the ratings is to 
inform parents about the suitability of 

moYie content for viewing by their 
children. 

FRio 

IG) · ALL AGES ADMITTED 
General Audiences 

( PG ) - ALL AGES ADMITTED 
Parental Guidance Suggested 

(R ) - RESTRICTED 
Under 17 requires accompanying 
P,uentor AduH GUilrdian 

CS · Cinemascope 
STD . Standard Movie Screen 

Regular starting time-7:30 p.m. 
Matinee-l p.m . 

'JAN . 

" THE TAMARIND SEED" (1 25Min.) 
Om'" Sharif, J ulie Andrews 

(Drama) A stor y of foreign intrigue involv ing 
Bri t ish fore ign office secretary Julie Andrews. 
Om ar Shar if, a co lonel w i th the Russian EmbaSSy 
in Paris, and Br itish Intelliegence. ( PG ) 
SAT. 10JAN. 

" ASYLUM" (96Min.) 

Peter CuShing. Patr ick Magee 
(Horror) Th is fi lm, wh ich presents four stories 

in one, poses the prob lem of a young doctor whose 
job i t is t o identify the form er d irector of a British 
asy lum for the cr iminally Insane. (PG ) 
SUN. 11 JAN. 

"BUCKTOWN" (94 Min.) 

Fred Williamson, Pam Gr ier 
( Act ion Dra ma ) Bucktown, a southern 

community, has a black mayor and a white police 
chief whose deputies harass the black citizens . 
Williamson arr ives to burv his brother and finds 
that h is death was the r esult of brutality by the 
deputies. Three friends of Willia mson's brother 
become his allies and together they uncover and 
expose the corruption in Bucktown. (R) 

MON. 12JAN . 

"THE OFFENCE" (112 Min.) 

Sean Connery, Trevor Howard 
(Drama) A potice lieutenan t discovers the 

unpleasant truth about himself in the course of 
investioafing a bizarre crime. (R) 
TUE . llJAN. 

"WHI TE LINE FEVER" (90 Min.) 

Jan·Michael Vincent, Kav Lienz 
(Action Drama) Vincent, a voung Air For ce 

veteran, starts a business for hi mself as an 
independent truck driver. An old frlellCl. who 
m anages a trucsting company hires h is rig, 
Vincent soon learns that Illicit goods are bein _ 
t r ansported and refuses to deliver such contra · 
band. His honesty results in joblessness and he is 
beaten bV thugs and harassed by crooked police. 
H is fight against the illegal operat ions makes for 
a rousing story full of action. ( PG) 
WED. 14 JAN . 

" THE GOLDEN VOYAGE OF SINBAD" 

(105 Min.) 
John Philip law, Carol ine Munro 

(Fantasy) An amulet dropped by an a lbatross is 
retrieved by Capta i n Sinbad. Part of a medall ion 
wh ich will lead to a f abulous t reasure, the amulet 
leads the adventurer on a peri lous voyage w ith 
exci t ing baNles. (G) 
THURS. lSJAN . 

" THE EMIGRANTS" (1 51 M in.) 

Max Von SydOW, liv U llman 
(Drama ) An epic adventu re of Swed ish 

immigration to the U. S. during the 19th Century. 
(PG ) 
FRI. 16JAN. 

"THE HOUSE ON SKULL MOUNTAIN " 

(85 M in.) 
(Horror Drlma ) Four persons, remnants of the 

once-powerf ul Chr istophe family, arr ive on Skull 
mounta in to f ind their gr andmother dead. Before 
the w ill can be read , these unl ikel y relations must 
rema in in the house for a w eek. Meanwhile, Jean 
Durand, a servant, beg ins el im inat ing the 
members of the gr oup. ( PG ) 

CPO Club slates dance 
The Johbny Gold Trio 10m play for a 

dblner-dance tonight at the ChIef Petty 
Officers' Club, George Barnard, manager, 
announced. 

A prime rib dblner wiD be served In the 
dInbIg room from 6 to 9 p.m ., followed by 
dancblg from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
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32 yrs~ as China Lake employee 
ends for head of Safety Dept. 

Nearly 32 yean as an employee at the 
Naval Weapons Center and Its forerwmer 
(the Naval Ordnance Teat Station) came to 
a conclusion on Friday, Jan. 2, for K. S. 
(Kit) Skaar. 

For the past 1312 years, Skaar baa been 
head cl tile Safety Department and, bI this 
capacity, has been responsible for 

A retlrem .. t party honoring K. S. 
Slcaar end his wife, Ellen. will be held 
next Friday, Jan. 16, .t the Com· 
missioned Officen' Mess. A social hour 
at 6 p.m. will precede a dinner.t 7. 

Friends, neighbors end co-wort<e ... 
of the Slcu ... are invited ID loin them on 
this occasion . Those planning ID do so 
hove until 4:30 p.m. IDday ID meke 
reservations by calling Alice Plrker at 
ext. 2386 or 2362. 

developblg a safety program that Is c0m

patible with the Center's research and 
development mission. 

In this area alone, the department WIder 
Skaar's leadership baa made a notable 
contribution to the field of safety by 
developblg techniques that have been wen 
suited to an R&D activity. 

Retirement won't mean a cessation cl 
Skaar's blterest bI government safety 
programs for he hopes to contblue his 

Housing renta' 
rates, uti'ity 

costs to go up 
According to information received In late 

December from the Westem Division, 
Naval Facilities Englneerblg Command bI 
San Bruno, Calif., the Office of 
Management and Budget baa annOWICed 
upward adjustments of 7.8 per cent to the 
shelter rent approved on March 6, 1974, and 
5.5 per cent to the utility charge approved 
on Aug. 5, 1974. 

Since adjustments of 2.7 per cent bI 
shelter rent and 0.4 per cent In utility 
changes were previously implemented on 
Feb. 1, 1975, the Increase, which will be 
effective Feb. 1,1976, will be 5.1 per cent for 
both shelter rent and utility charges. ThIs Is 
equal to the 5.1 per cent rise In the Con
sumer Price Index for the one year period 
that ended bI September 1975. 

Until about two years ago, rents were 
adjusted every tlree yean based on a 
triennial review, but In order to provide 
rates on a more current basis between 
appralaala, and to reduce the impact on 
civilians occupyblg government family 
housing units, OMS now keys rent rates and 
utility charges to the CPI. The appraisal 
cycle baa also been lengthened from three 
to five yean to reduce administrative CC8ts. 

Active duty military personnel assigned 
to public quarters for which BasIc 
Allowance for Quarters (BAQ) Is deducted 
are not effected by this change In rental and 
utility charges. All other persons occupying 
Federal housbIg within the Continental 
U.S., incJudblg those In bachelor quarters, 
are effected by this Increase. 

An NWC Public Works Department 
spokesman stressed the faet that this 
change is nationwide and local maintenance 
costs and actual rental Income for govern
ment housblg locally have no affect on 
shelter rental rates and utility charges. 

The schedule of new rental rates and 
utility charges that will go Into effect on 
Feb. 1 can be found on Page 51n this Issue of 
The ROCKETEER. 

participation (possibly as a COIBuitant) for 
the Navy Safety School bI Bloomlngton,lnd. 
For several years, he has taken cOllnes on 
advanced concepts In safety that are of
fered twice yearly at Bloomington. 

Skaar recalls that he kbId of ". . . 
gravitated blto the field of safety," for he 
had a promlsblg career goblg as a chemical 
engineer and 5Jlert on plastic bonded 
e:rpIoelves when, at tile request cl a former 
NOTS Execmlve Officer (Capt. Jolin A. 
Quense) he took the job cl head cl tile Safety 
Dejartment In 1962. 

The holder of a master's degree In 
chemistry which he received from the 
University of Idaho In 1939, Skaar was 
employed as a research engineer for a 
company In Henderson, Nev., when the 
plant closed In 1944. 

Upon hearblg that Carrech .... recruiting 
employees for work at tile Cblna Lake PIlot 
Plant, he came here and was hlred as the 
flm technical supervisor at CLPP. Early bI 
1945, Skaar transferred to tile Salt Wells 
Pilot Plant and It was In working with ex
plosives that he feels he made the greatest 
contribution during his lengthy avll Ser-
vice career. 

With the help of others, Skaar noted, he 
(Continued on Page 3) 

PREPARING FOR SPECIAL TEST - Typical of the _rk carried out by 

personnel of the Test and Evaluation De~rtment·s Airborne Instrument.tion 
Branch. two aircraft metalsmiths are shown installing equipment in a test .ircratt 
slated fo r use in connedion with the PAVEKNIFE progr.m. The _rkmen.re 
Roy Schroeder (on ground) and Ray Brode !in the cockpit) . -Photo by Ron Allen 

Airborne Instrumentation Branch handle. 
wide Yariet, of work on project aircraft 

Do your project requirements blclude the 
use of an aircraft? Do you need to design 
and / or b1sta1l your system lito the air
craft? 

Do you need Instrumentation bI tile air
craft to record the data or cameras on the 
aircraft for data or doclmmtation? Do you 
have a special problem with current Navy 
aircraft which you C8JU1ot solve? 

An affirmative answer to any of these 
questions bldicates that you should coJtaet 
the Alrbome Instnmmtation Brancb. 'ThIs 
branch (Code 3712), presently located 

withbl the Project E~bleerblg OIv1a1on cl 
the Test and Evaluation Department and 
headed by Maurice Haum, was establlabed 
bI April 1952 when management of the 
former Aviation Ordnance DepartmeJt 
formed a group to conduct project design 
and b1stallatlon. 

The functions of the branch are the same 
now as they were then, nameJy, design, 
insta1Jation, checkout and support of all 
projects flown Intemal or external on 
aircraft. Back In the old days, special test 
equipment was Installed and !lown on 

3RD FLEET COMMANDER WELCOMED - Vice Admiral R. P. Coog.n, 
Commander of the 3rd Fleet whose headquarters are In Haw.li, was welcomed 
here Tuesday by Rear Admiral R. G. Freeman III, NWC Commander (at right) . 
VAdm . Coogan received briefings on the Sidewinder AIM·'L.nd Sparrow AIM-7F 
programs. heard a report about tadical operations studies. and a'so was brought 
up to date on work that is currently under WIly on the Antl·ship Missll. Defense .nd 
Sea Phoenix programs and the Angular R.te Bombing System. Before departing, 
the 3rd Fleet Commander went up in a helicopter for.n aeri.1 tour of the f.cllHles 
at Echo R.nge. -Photo by Ron Allen 

variOUl aircraft blcludblg AD, AJ, F7U, F J , 
P2V, PB4Y-2. AlD, SNB, F6F and no. 

The tecbnobgy bas now graduated to the 
A4, TA4, AS, A7, F4, T-39 and U3 aircraft. 
wen as the UH-lN and AH-IG bellcopten. In 
addition, special eqmJlllM!llt bas been in
stalled for the AIr Force on Its F-III, F~<M, 
F-105 and A7D aircraft. 

FWlctJonai areaa wltIIbI tile branch are 
divided blto the AIrcraft Support, Metal 
Sbq», Electric ShqI, Systcma Dealgn and 
Special Projects Sections. 

The AIrcraft Support SectIon, beaded by 
Don W11l1a, asaIgns aircraft to projectll, 

(Continued on P.ge 4) 

New officers of 
CLCC board to be 
installed tonight 

New offlcen of the ChIna Lake Ccm
munlty CoWlell 'S board of dIrecton will he 
bIatalIed durblg a dbIner meetblg tbat wm 
be held this eveoblg, starting at 7 o'clock, at 
the CommIssIoned OffIcers' Meas. 

Honored guests at this affair wiD he Rear 
Admiral R. G. Freeman In, NWC Ccm
mander, and Mn. Freeman; Re:r 9Iacklett, 
mayor of Ridgecrest, and Mrs. 91acklett, 
and Harry Parode, NWC Public In
formation Officer, and Mn. Parode . 

Brief remarb about the purpose and 
value cl tile local clvlc grOllp In servblg as a 
focal potnt for coumunlty proljema at 
OIlna lJIR, and In malntabtlng good 
relations between tbe adjobllng com
munities cl Ridgecrest and <lIlna Ulke will 
he preaented by RAdm. Freeman and 
Mayor Shacldett. 

DutIes of installing officer win he bancled 
by Parode, wbo will clfldate as WIlt 
Wyman accepts the president's gavel from 
his successor, Rohert Flell:her. 

Other officers cl the CLCC board cl 
(Continued on Page 3) 
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~ -CONGRATULATED FOR A JOB WELL·DONE - At a recent luncheon given by 
the Equal Employment Opportunity CDmminee in his honor, Bob Briley, Deputy 
EEO Coordinator for the Center, was presented with a letter of appreciation by 
RAdm. R. G. Freeman, NWC CDmmander. As designated EEOCDordinator for the 
Center, RAilm . Freeman is in a good position to appreciate Briley'S woli< of the 
la.t \llree years. Reminding hi. listeners that "EEO is not accomplished on paper 
but in the mind of the individual:' RAdm. Freeman gave Briley credit for 
beginning some imparlant EEO breakltlrouglt • . Briley, who has been .... signed 
a. a machinist in CDde 554, _s also praised by Bill Porler, the EEO CDmmlnee 
Chairman, for hi. "quiet, eftective way of woli<lng one-on-one to get tile lob done:' 
As 01 Dec. 21, Alice Pastorius, NWC'. federal Women'. Program Coordinator, is 
also acting as Deputy EEO CDordinator. -PbotobyRonAllen 

Waiting list established for 1 st dass POs 
interested in moving into Site '8' Capeharls 

A special Site " B" Capehart housing 
waiting list is now being esteblished for 1st 
class petty officers (E6s) already assigned 
to other Naval Weapoos Center housing. 
The list will be used to assign vacancies in 
excess of the needs of .the regular "waiting 

. list. . • . .. , 
A family size of four or five is necessary 

to be eligible for 3-bedroom units and a 
family size of six or more to be eligible for 4-
bedroom units. Priority will be based on the 
individual's rotetion date. Those with the 
latest dates will receive preference over 
those with earlier rotetion dates. 

The following clarification of the NWC 
Housing Policy on military personnel 
moving out of quarters is provided for In
fonnation purposes: 

(1) On permanent change of station 
(PCS) orders, move outs will be approved 
upon presentetion of the orders to the 

• 'Houslng Office: '. • 
'.: :(2) A move out of quarters to the barracks 

due to divorce will require a written 
statement fnm the occupant regarding 
the situation. 

(3) Requests to move out due to 
retirement or transfer to the Fleet Reserve 
must include the retirement or transfer 
date as approved by the Navy Bureau of 
PersonneL If more than three months 
remain, the request to be moved will be 
forwarded to the Deputy Commander via 
the Public Works Department (Code 70) . If 
orders have heen received, and less than 
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three months of duty remain, the move can 
be handled by the Housing Office. 

Former member of 
ROCKETEER staff 
l1ow-in 'Washington 

Jack c. Lindsey, a member of The 
ROCKETEER steff for nearly seven years, 
has transferred to the Naval Research 
Laboratory in Washington, D.C., to teke 
over the duties of editor of LABSTRACTS, 
the NRL house organ. 

Lindsey left China Lake on Nov. 10 for 
what was originally a temporary assign
ment, but was subsequently cifered and' 
accepted the editor's post he now holds at 
NRL. 

Formerly a staff writer on The 
ROCKETEER, Lindsey became the 
associate editor 4,", years ago, and was 
responsible for such regular features as 
"Employee in the Spotlight" and 
"Bluejacket of the Month," in addition to 
handling the sports page news, a variety of 
other writing assignments, and a major 
share of the page layout wori<. 

He was accompanied to Washingtoo, 
D.C., by his wife, Pat, and their children, a 
son, Michae~ 16 years of age, and daughters 
Annette, Michelle and Tracy, who are 15,14 
and 12 years old, respectively. 

The Lindseys will be making their new 
home in Mt Vernon, Va. 

DEADLINES : 
News Stories Tuesday, 4:30 p.m. 
Photographs Tuesday , 11:30a .m . 

The Rocketeer receives Armed Forces Press 
Service material. All are official U. S. Navy 
,*,otos unless otherwise identif ied. Printed weekly 
with appropriated funds by a commercial firm in 
compliance with NPP·R P ·3S, revised Januar y 
197.4. Office at Nimitz and Lauritsen . Information 
published in tbe Rocketeer does not necessarily 
reflect the,--official views of the Depa rtment of 
Defense. 
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Operetions Rne.rch Analyst. GS·1S15-' / 12. PO No. 
7512012, Cod. 12- This position is localed in the Weapons 
Plann ing Group . The incumbent will be assigned to one of 

the program areas and will be involved In analysis studies 
covering a wide range of subjects . Typical duties involve 
analyzing performance of existing and proposed designs of 
weapons and components of weapons, investigating 
weapon requirements and reporting results bOth in writing 
and oral presentations . Job R~'V8nt Crlterle: Familiarity 
with the operation and utlllunionof Illirgescale computen . 
procedures for obtaining unprocessed information . and 
military operations and tactics. This position could be 
filled from any of the eng ineering or scientific disciplines 
which provide a significant prepar.tlon In mathematics. 

lud .. t An"ylt, 05-560-' / 11, PO No. 7501071, C .... 013 
- This position Is organi zationally loc. ted In the 
Programs and ikldget Division. The incumbent il 
responsible for developing a comprehenSive pl.n for the 
expenditvres of .11 funds necessary to support the v.r led 
missions and progr.ms of • m.Jor deportment end for 
maintaining Interl\8l control to execute this plan . Joll 
Relevent Criteria : A knowledge of fI;'Ianclal manag«nent 
principles .nd enalytlcal ebility to provide finencial 
management. background in budgetary end occounting 
procedures ende complete understanding of flscol reports 
and task .sslgnment structure In Department of the Navy 
and the Center . 

.udget Tedwalden. 05·"'"' 1 1, PD No. 7S01On, Code 
013 - Incumbent will provide budget.ry I flscel .nd 
financial management service to. technlc.1 clepe;rtment . 
Incumbent will osslst In the preparetion of fKhnlcal 
budget estlmetH and progr.ms , in the preparation end 
presentetlon of the owrhHd budget end will be respon. 
sible for the control of owr·expendlturH on projects and 
progreml . JOb R"'vent Crltorte : Ability to an.lyze end 
gener.llze from dete ev.lleble in support or budgetery 
st.ff requ lr~ents . Ability to epply • knowledge of the 
financial I budgetery system at NWC. Ability to dee' ef· 
fectlvely with people. 

File eppllcetlons for the above with Dor. Chllden, ..... 
14. Rm . 206, PII. 261'. 

Mldlcol TedlnotOllst, 05-444-5 / 7, PO No. 1SNOO5, Code 
II - This position Is loeeted In the Industrial Hygiene 
Br.nch of the Medlcel Deportment . The employing office 
is the Naval Reglon.1 Medicol Center, Long Beach, Co . 
The Hygiene Brench evelUfttllS the exposure to toxic end 
explosive m.terlels . Including eerly detection of oc· 
cupatlonal Illness. by physlc.1 ex.mlnetlon of WOf1I.ers. 
The incumbent selects end schedules for the exam ln.tlon 

·Prc;g;.~ ~d ls'r~e'.f&"the~t' rrattertol:o!a.tt.1 
examinations of w.ter samples collected from v.riOU$ 
areGS aboerd the Center. There Is 1"10 supervisory 
techl"lOloglstor technician W'Of"klng In the l.bOratory so the 
Incumbent must work on own initiative, being totelly 
responsible for all duties end tebar.tory work . Job 
Relevant Crltltria : Kl"IOwledge of technologist duties In all 
f ields of medic.1 labOretory W04'"k. Dlspl.y competence In 
publiC health l.bOretory work, including mllllpore 
technique and plating with differential media to identity 
bacteria. Knowledge of bes lc concepts of the industri.1 
Health Maintenance Progr.m . Would prefer a st.te 
registered technologist because of the need to ev.luate 
results of the work Including selection of specific tests 
fr,?l1' those thet may be workable . 

Mecll.nlcel Engineer, 05·130-' / 11 , PO No. 7545131. 
Code; 4576 - Incumbent Is in the Alrbreathlng Propulsion 
Br.nCh. PropulSion Systems Di viSion , P'ropuls lon 
Development Department. Incumbent performs analysis 
and prellminery design of propulsion systems for sci . 
vaneed missiles and engltlles In the design , development 
and test of propuilion components and 1 or systems which 
will be used In a Navy we.pons or research program. Job 
Relevant Criteri. : Knowledge In the fleid of compressible 
fluid flow and knowledge of the strength of materi.ls , 
thermo-dynamlcs and heet transfer . 

CleA·Typlst, GS·l22·' or 4, PO No. 734509'. Code 45S4-
Provides clerical support for the branch, types technical 
material , compiles and prepares reports , recelves 
telephone calls and viSitors. schedules eppolntments end 
meetings, receives end distributes mell, performs verious 
other clerical duties, and may do typing tor other branches 
as time permits. Job Relev.nt CrINrl. : Familiari ty with 
Navy correspondence. filing and instructions. ability to 
type efficiently and accur.tely and ability to dee' ef· 
fectlvely w ith people. 

File .ppllcatlons for the ebove with Mery Morrison, 
Bldg. 14, Rm. 210. PII. 2lt3. 

Secretary. G5-311-41 5, PO No. 7~2SN, Code 02. -
This position is located In the Office of the Deputy Com· 
mander, Communications Office . The incumbent will 
provide secretarlel services to the Communlcationl Of· 
ficer such as malntelnlng calendar for meetings and .p. 
pointments, receiving and screening visitors and phone 

callers, receiving, opening . screening. and routing aU 
incoming mail , composing and endOrsing routine ad· 
ministratlve correspondence, maint. lning division files. 
logs. reg isters . records and directives. typing a v.rlety or 
correspondence, m~orenda . forms and r~ts, main· 
tainlng office supplies, and coordlnetlng .ctlvltles for the 
Sea Cedet L iaison Officer . Job R.lev.nt Criteria : Ability 
to type efficiently and accurately . AbIlity to meet 
deedllnesunder pressure . Receptionist abilities.. Thorough 
working knowledge of grammer, lpelling and punctuation . 
Applicants Who applied tor this position before need not 
apply .galn. 

Secret.ry (StenOlrephy), GS 311-5, Pd No. 7GOOOO3, COd4II 
00 - Th is position Is located In the Office of the Com. 
mander. Naval We.pons Center. Incumbent relieves 
primary secretary to the Commander and performs such 

duties as malnt. lnlng all files. typing letters. memoran· 
dum. etc ., opening. screening end routing mall, handling 
and controlling classified material , screening publications 
for Items of interest, answering and screening phone calls, 
greeting and assisting visitors. screening classified end 
Uflclass ifled messages. providing secret.r lal and clerical 
assist.nce to the Commender's Aide. ordering and 
maintlnlno ell office supplles, .nd othet" duties es required 

'. 'I" • . ... . .. .. ~ . , :' ... 

by the office staff. Job R.I ..... nt Crltltrle : Ability to type 
efficientty and accuratel y. ability to take $horthend. 
knowledge of Center organi z.tion and policies, reliability . 
dependability and ability to deal tactfully with people. 

File eppliut ions for above with Tina Lowe. Bldg. 14. 
Rm . 206, Ph. 272l. 

Clerk-Typilt, GS·l22·11 4, PD No. 122S063N. Code 251 -
This position is located In the P'lanning and Adminlltrative 
Division of the SUpply Department. Duties Include per· 
sonal and telephone contacts with Individua ls at all levels 
of the Naval Weapons Center, the collection and presen · 
tation of inf«mation concerning reports, surveys end 
studies, typino of correspondence .nd reports • • sslstlng 
with ennual Supply Department budget • • nd preparing 
charts and graphs as necessary. Job Relevent Crlterle : 
Ability to type I!fficiently and occurately. telephone an · 
swering skills, recept ion lit abilities. rell.billty and 
dependability. 

Supervisory Genera' Engineer, GS·101·13, PO 7WOfMI, 
Code 3353 - This position is Head. Explor. tory 
Development Branch. E lectromech.nlcel Division , Fuze 
Department. The Incumbent plens . directs and coor· 
dinetes. thr ough a steH of envlneerl end technicl.ns. 
stuclles and investigations to explore new methods end 
principles of cont. ct, impoct or short standoff fUzing 
systems end new technology In safing, arm ing . rocket 
motor safil"llend ignition systems, and explosive Inltietlon 
of warheads. S«ves al • consultant in mech.nlcel 
dynamla .nd prepares technlcel proposals tor ex· 
plor.tory end edvenced development and directs 
development on selected projects. Job Retevent ertt.r .. : 
Ability to supervise at the brench level. Demonstretoct 
ability to de.1 effectively with man.gement personnel et 
NWC. other agencies . and et the systems commend level. 
Demonltrated knowledge of explosive ordnance end 
conventional we.pon sefety system. Electromechenical 
fuze end assocleted orctnence component design and 
development experience . 

SUpply Clerk (Typing) , OS·2005-3/ 4. PO No. 16250fM1, 
C .... 25" 1 - This position Is loceted in the Storegll end 
Reteil Issue Br.nch of the Mater l.1 Division. Supply 
Dep.rtment . Incumbent Is responl lble for receipt. 
prepar.tion. and procesllng of TELMART orders. In· 
cumbent ma inta ins flies . processn incoming documents, 
types correspondence. reports and other dOCuments • • nd 
prep.res master cards for new Items. Job Relrlant 
Criteri. : Reliability and dependability. Telephone an· 
swering skills. Ability to type . Ability to work repldly end 
accurately . 

File eppllcatlonl for the above with Jun. Adams. Bldg . 

'. H • .am .... 2] • • P.h ... 2Ul· , ",_.. ..... _...... '_ • .1 .. 

j · · .. Pipitlnt.r ttel,*, M~/JO N",lD\.~~.-r
(2 vacancies) . Assists the Journeym.n in performing tht. 
duties of e plpefltter and some of the duties of a plumber. 
Incumbent will be pa rtlc lpetlng in a Pre·Journeyman 
Development Program . Job Relev.nt Critltrl. : Relleblllty 
and dependability, shop eptrtude end Interest. eblllty to 
follow directions in the shoP . dexterity and safety end 
ability toworkasa member of a team . 

File eppllcetlons for tile above wltll Terry Rowell, Bide. 
34. Rm. 212, Ph . 2032. 

(Continued on Page 7) 

DIVINE SERVICES 
PROTESTANT 

Sunday Worship Service 
Sunday School- A.iI A.ges 
Wednesday Noon Bible Study 

lOIS 

"'" "30 
Sunday School Classes are held in Chapel Annexes 1. 2 . .. 
(Dorms 5. 6 . I } located opposite the Cent~r Restaur.nt . 
Communion Service f irst Sunday of th~ Month . 

Saturday 
SUnday 

ROMAN CATHOLIC 
MASS 

1700 fu lfills Sunday obligation 
0700 01lD 1130 

BLESSED SACRAMENT CHAPEL 
MASS 

Daily except Saturday 

CONFESSIONS 
Daily 
Saturday 
Sunday 
Wednesday 

1135 

1115 to 1130 
1615to 16.45 
0100 to Da2S 
1830 to 1930 

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION CLASSES 
Sunday Kindergarten thru 6th grades 1015 

Pre.school 1130 
Wednesday F irstthru sixth 1530 

seventh "eighth 
(Junior High) 

1900 

Above classes are held in Chapel Annexes across ,from 
Center Restaurant . 
As announced Ninth thru 12th gr.des 

"In Home" Discussion Groups 
Monthly youth Rallies 

Contact Chaplain's Office for specifics. 

JEWISH SERVICES 
EAST WING-AU FAITH CHAPEL 

Sabbath 5ervicesevery Fr iday 

Sunday 

UNITARIANS 
CHAPEL ANNEX ts 

Services - (Sept .·May) 1930 

, January 9, 1976 

Rille markmanship, 
hunter safety class 
to begin on Jan. l8 

Officials of the Sierra Desert Gun Club 
have announced plans for conducting a 
basic rifle marksmanship and hunter safety 
schooHhat'will begm on Sunday, Jan. 18 . 

Participation in this school is open to all 
interested residents of the lndian Wells 
Valley area who are hetween 12 and 70 
years of age. A 12-week course, it will he 
held on Sundays, from 1:30 to 4 p.m. at the 
sponsoring group's clubhouse on Sportsman 
Lane at China Lake. 

The Sierra Desert Gun Club will provide 
terget rifles, tergets and ammunition for 
the school, and there will be a $15 
registration ·fee thst will cover cost of the 
foregoing items, as well as instructimal 
materials. 

Experienced adult nimrods interested 
only in qualifying for a California state 
hunter safety certificate may audit the 
course for just a $2 registration fee. 

Registration for the rifle mari<smanship 
and hunter ssfety school will be held 
tomorrow and again on Saturday, Jan 17, 
from 8 a.m. to noon, and on Tuesday and 
Wednesday, Jan. 13, and 14, from 7 to 9 p.m. 
at the Sierra Gun Club's clubhouse . 

A map and directions to the clubhouse can 
he obteined at the NWC main gate visitors' 
center, or from the guard on duty at the N. 
Lauritsen Rd. security gate. 

For additional infonnmation, call either 
44&$57 or 44&-4187. 

Play to get under 
way Mon. in youth 
basketball leagues 

youth basketball action is scheduled to 
begin next week for 184 players who have 
heen divided into 20 teams. 

There are two teams entered in an In
structional League, the purpose of which is 
to teach the basic tech!WlJI,!!s of,I!aS~~V, 

I while another six teams will vie in the In· 
termediate League. 

In addition, there are the JIIli<r, Senier 
and High School Leagues that include four 
teams each. 

Parents and friends of the players are 
encouraged to attend the games. The 
schedule, which is still tentative, calls for 
contests in the Instructional, lntermediate 
and Junior Leagues Monday through 
Thursday sterling at 5, 6: 15 and 7:30 p.m at 
the Youth Gym. 

Teams entered in the Senior and High 
School Leagues will play their games 00 

Saturdays at the Center gym. 

Young bowler sets 267 

top single game mark 
Michael Lindsey, bowling for the last time 

prior to his family's departure for a per· 
manent assignment in Washington, D.C., 
set the high single stendard for the junior, 
senior bowlers at Hall Memorial Lanes 
during league action 00 Dec. 30. 

Lindsey, who is averaging 187, socked the 
pins for a big '}Jj7 game that included seven 
strikes in a row, during the final stanza of a 
630 series. 

The young bowler also holds the league's 
high series mali< - a 649 three-game set. 

Wilt's Corner ••• 
(Continued from Page 6) 

for the team should cmtect Jerry Kissick 
by calling ext. 3000, or attend a practice 
session. 

This invitetion is extended particularly to 
active duty militery men who would like to 
teke part in the upcoming 11th Naval 
District volleyball tournament. 

Women's Racketball Cass 
A rackethall class for women only will be 

offered sterting at 10 am. on Thursday, 
Jan. 22. This is a six·week class fer 
beginners only and will be limited to seven 
students. Rackets will be provided. 

Women wishing to join this class should 
can Barbara Revels at ext. 2334 fer further 
information. 
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.------EmploJee in the spotlight------,I 
Ambitious, dedicated, persistent, 

steadfast, personable, compassionate - if a 
few words can descrihe a person - then 
these words describe Jessie Burfeindt - for 
she is all of these, and more - mucb mere. 

These qualities, which Jessie possesses, 
have resulted in ber being assigned and 
promoted to increasingly more important 
positions, from a GS-2 clerk-typist when she 
first entered Civil Service to her recently 
appointed position as associate head of the 
Accomting and Disbursing Divlsim for the 
Office <l Finance and Management. 

Jessie began her Civil Service career in 
March 1955 when she became a clerk-typist 
in the Accounting Divisim at the Naval 
Ordnance Laboratory (NOL), Corooa. 
Wanting more out <l life, she decided to 
improve on her high school education and 
began teking accounting courses at 
Riverside City College and Mt. San Antonio 
College at Walnut in preparation for taking 
the Federal GS-li10 Professional Ac
comtants Exam - offered at that time, but 
since discontinued. 

Goes After AA Degree 
When she realized bow many credite me 

was accumulating, Jelllie decided to go to 
Fullerton Junior College and oltaln an 
associate in arts degree in business ad
ministration (accounting), whlcb me cld in 
June 1965. This required <riving fnm 
Corona to Fullerton four nights a week fer 
two years. 

Also in June 1965, Jessie passed the 510 
exam, as it was called, and became a staff 
accountant at NOL in January 1966. In April 
1968, she was promoted to the po.!Iition of a 
GS-ll superviscry operallDg accountant 
and became deputy head <l the Accounting 
Division at NWC, Corona. 

After being out of Civil Service for 14 
months, Jessie returned to NOL, Corona, in 
November 1960 as a GS-6 accomts maln
tenance clerk. In Marcb 1962, she became H 

CJS.6 accounting teclrician and me year 
later a GS-7 supervisory accounting 
fi!Clmtobirr.amt head rL the'€alt Accounting 
Branch. 

Began Training others 
In March 1968 she was pnmoted to a GS-e 

accounting technician job. ThIs was a ltaff 
position under the head of the division, and 
called for her to devise and fannulate all
comting procedures and prepare date and 
special reports for the technical and support 
departments. In addition, she trained 
employees in lower grades in accounting 
techniques. After passing the 510 exam and 
qualifying for the GS-9 prdessimal all
comtant position her title was changed to 
staff accomtant. 

As associate head <l the Accounting 
Division, Jessie had full respolllibility for 
the day·to·day supervision and ad· 
ministration of all functions of the Ac
counting Division in the absence of the 
division head. During her last few months at 
Corona, following the transfer of the 
division head to China Lake, me was en-

30 YEAR PIN - A pin denoting thaI he 
has completed 30 years 01 Federal 
service was presented recently to 
Alberl F. Sembach by Cdr. J. L. Uhe, 
assistant Public Works Officer. Sem. 
bach, who has been employed at China 
lake lor the past 221 yea"" served a 2· 
year hitch in the Navy during the latter 
pari 01 Worid War II. A heiper.general 
when he joined the woli< lorce here in 
1947, Sembach is now an automobile 
mechanic specialiZing in body and 
fender woli<. 

Jessie M. Burioinclt 

tirely responsible for these functions. 
In August 1969, Jessie was transferred to 

OIina Lake as an accountant and was 
prcmoted in February 1970 to the post <l GS-
12 supervisory operating accolIlwa and 
head <l the General Accounting Branch. She 
held tbat position until October 1872, when 
she was assigned to the Financial Analysla 
Division and became a senior analyst WIder 
Bill Shaner. "I requested this reassignment 
because my job was no longer a challenge to 
me," Jessie said. 

Jessie held this post until this JBst Sep
tember, when she was chosen to be the 
associate head of the Accounting and 
Disbursing Division. 

Continued Studies 
In September 1972, Jessie enrolled in the 

first two classes offered at the Naval 
Weapons Center by Cal Stete, Bakersfield 
and began studying fer a bachelor <l 
science degree in business admiri.stratim 
which she received in March 1975. Upon 
obtaining <her degree, she immediately 
registered for the Cal Stete Bakersfield 
prngram for a master <l science degree in 
business administration. This again 
re<JIired traveling, this time twice a week to 
Bakersfield. 

The first NWC employee to enroll in this 
particular MS program, Jessie will com
plete her work for the degree next June. 
"Jessie certainly has drive and stemina," 
Don Green, her boss, stated. "I certainly 
admire her persistence in ottaining an 
advanced ed..,ation." 

"As associate head <l the Accounting and 
Disbursing Division, Jessie is in charge <l 
the total day-to-day operations - JByrol~ 

disbursing, travel- of the division," Green 
noted. 

According to Green, Jessie was selected 
for her present positim because <l the 
success she had as head of the General 
AccolIlting Branch. When Jessie took over 
the branch, it was at an all-time low, 

everythi'lg was all fouled up, tile booka 
didn't balance and morale was low. 

She ccmpletely reorganized the branch, 
instituting proper accounting contrds and 
procedures as well as correct cash all
comtebility procedures, thereby straight
ening out the technical problems. Becllllse 
<l her interest in pe~le and especially ber 
concern for the interests and welfare <l 
those working mder her, she was able to 
solve most of the personal problems of those 
mder her and improved the merale of her 
co-workers to the point that it was repa ... 
tedly the highest in the dlvisim. 

Active in E EO Program 
Jessie 's concern for the rights and In

terests <l others is further illustrated by the 
fact that she is active in NWC's ECJ18l 
Employment Opportunity (EEO) program. 
As a member <l the EEO Comnlttee, she 
does counseling, both persmal and caretI' 

wise, with any and all NWC employees 
desiring It 

Jessie was born and grew up in East Sl 
Louis, ill. Her bwsband, Walter, an elec
trical fereman in the Electrlcal / Pbmtang 
Branch of the PubUc Werka nep.-tment's 
Maintenance-Utilities Division, came to 
OIina Lake In 1M5. He was bom In St. LouIa, 
Mo. Althougb they never Bftd more than 
150 miles apart, ezcept for tile time be ... 
in service and the Ume Were me came to 
CalIfornla, they did DOt lmOlJ each ~ 
until March 1974, wilen mutual friends In
troduced them. 

It was love at first sight and, after a few 
dates they were off to u.s Vegas to get 
married. The couple share conmon In
terests in antiques, ghost towns and 
historical places of Interest, and plan to do 
some enensive traveling after Jessle 
receives her master's deRree. 

Other Activities Enjoyed 
Walter enjoys fIablng, bowling ad ~ 

up the yard of the ~year old boule tbey 
bouglt last August. Jealle's love tbough, is 
quilting, and workiDg wltIl her bmds. Sbe 

'b8s-uen qUIIfIng ililCefiwlii iIm!ii.,.,. 
old She doe8n't have aytbIDs to show for 
all of those years of quIllIDg beca_ she 
gives quilts away as fast as she fInIsbee 
them. "The one I am worldng on now iI 
mine," she says. That iI yet to be seen. 

Jessie has four girls. He~ delea, Sara,lI a 
deputy sherilf fer Riverside QJunty and wu 
the first woman to grad_te frcm the 
Riverside County Sheriff's Aca~. 

Cheryl worked for Civil Service, but left to 
go into nurse's training m Rlvenlde. 
Marsha is a receipt control cleri< in the 
Supply Department and II taking courses to 
become a veterinarian. Her yomgea 
daugbte:", Cecelia, Is married and the 
mother <l two children. She and her family 
live in Apple Valley. 

Walter has two sons and a daughter. His 
oldest son, Dennis, Is married and Bves in 
Daytma Beach, Fla. Walter, Jr., iI also 
employed by Public Works. His dauglter, 
JoAnn, is married and lives in lnyokern. 

Promotional opportunities ... 
(Continued from Page 2) 

JOBOPPORTUNITIES 
Resident Mana .. r , Miululppl Test Feclllty Complex, 

.ay St. Louis, Min. - Primary functions. In addition to 
some administrative duties, will involve coordinating with 
NASA and other federal agencies with resident research 
and development functions in the complex to Identify 
potential solutions to problems defined within the St.te of 
Mississippi and perheps Its neighboring states. or • • t times 
actually nllQOtrate tor work to be unclert.ken on a relm. 

burslble basis by the fedenl .gency or e support con· 
tractor. Pay scale tor th is position Is in the $16.000 to 
517.000 range . depend ing on experience. The position 

.requires not only technical ability but the ability to rel.te 
on e person ·to.person basis with e w ide ranoe of 
technology sources and users . This individual must 
demonstrate sincere cooperative effort end concern for 
solving problems and helping people . 

Inform.tlon .nd / or appllc.tlons $IIould be submitted to 
Dr. T.' Bankston, ltlS Lakel.nd Drive, Jeck$On, Ms. 

3"". 
Supervisory Shop Plenner (G.nenl), WH-6701-4. Code 

70403 - Plann ing the work of subordinates. reviewing 
progress of scheduled activities • • ssumlng scheduling of 
dulles in the absence of the Maintenance Scheduler and 
supervisory adminlsfreUve duties. Applicants will be 
evaluated on the que llty of experience and .blJltles In the 
following elements as pertains to the requirements of the 
position. Ability to supervise shop pfenning and scheduling 
functions. Technic.' competence and knowledge of dlf. 
ferent relevant lines of work. Knowledge of pertinent 
materials. tools and equipment. Ability to plan and 
organize work. Ability to suggest and apply new methOds . 
Ability to work with others (Includes ability to meet 

deadline dates under pressure end adaptability) . File SF 
172 and SUpplementel Wage Grade SUpervisory In 
form.tion Sheet with the SpecI.1 Examln .... Code 652 
Chil\8 Leke, Co .• to be received or postm.rked I"IOt leter 
than Feb. 26, 1976. Forms m.y be obt.lned in the Pw 
sonnel Bldg ., Rm . 100. 

For eddltlonal Inform.non confect htty GeIser, Bids 
)4, Rm. 102, Ph. 2651. 

Heat pump training 
seminar scheduled 

A heat pump training seminar has bee 
scheduled next Thursday, Jan. 15, in Rm 
107 of the Training Center. 

The seminar, which is to be conducted b)I 
John Kinkade, a training specialist fnm the 
General Electric Co., will be hekl in two 
identical sessions - me from 12: 30 to 2: 15 
p.m and the other frcm 2:30 to4:15p.m 

The instruction to he <lfered win include 8 

discussioo of electrical and defrost circuit" 
and how to adjust them, as well al in
fonnation on how to find and correct 
problems in the refrigerant circuit 

Enrollmen t forms are not required fer 
this seminar. 
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BHS varsity posts 
easy win in league 
basketball opener 
~ c:if to a rOUllng start In tile 19'18 

Golden League basketball se8lOO, the 
BurrOUlba HIgh School vandty call8rs 
moclled c:if the Quartz HIll Rebela on 
Taellday nlglj by a final oc(l'e of 84-52. 

WlIbln the frlencly COItmes of tlltir own 
IFJD, the BurrOl juqled c:if 10 a 1~ lead 
before tile riIItcn could Bnd the 1'811118. Tbe 
Hebe. then proceedad to outaccn the local 
JqII ocbool aquad for the ooly Ume In the 
game u tIIey cut the Burros' lead 10 18-11 at 
tile end of the fInt qusrter. 

After 1IIIt, It waa down hill all tbe way for 
Coacb lMry BIrd'a dlargea, who comected 
for 18 poilU to their opponelU 8 In the 
second period. Out In front 34-19 at the balf, 
tile Burros (who bit 00 80 per cent of their . 
abcU from floor during the game) aGied 
anether 25 points eacb In tile tbIrd and 
folB1b quarters to win going away. 

The beat that the Rebels could do was 
raeS up 14 and 19 points, reapecUvely,In the 
Bna1 two periods of play. 

Robert Campbell sent tbe Burros 
ba*t!tball fBIIB borne talldng about bIs IIllf
colri sbot that was In tile air as the Boal 
__ went 011 and swIsbed tllrougb the net 
to give the bcme team Its Boal two points of 
tile game. 

Daryl Moline, a forward for Blrrougbs. 
was tIIegame'stopocorerwltll 18 poIlU and 
also bad 14 rebounds 10 bIs credit. Guard 
Bill Doremus taWed 18 points for tile locals 
and 10 poIlU eocb were accounted for by 
Drew MartIn and Tommy Flournoy. 

Nate Forte. a guard, was 10ps In the 
acorlqf department for QuarU Hln. and two 
of Na teammates - Bret BanD and DennIs 
00al80a - dIIpped In 10 points 1IPiece. 

GoiJIg after win No.2 In Golden League 
play, the BIrr"OII varatty boopaters will 
tr_11o Palmdale 10nlgbl np-off time for 
tile v.-, daIb will be 8 p.m., wbUe the 
junior vaI1Ity cante. wIllll8t IDler way at 
':11. . 

NWC feam fo enfer 
MDISt baskefball 
fournamenf Jan. 15 

A temn re..-_ntlng tile Naval Wupona 
~er will be edered m the Mojaw Deaert 
Interae"iee League buketllall tour
!l811W!t, wbleb will get "ICier way nellt 
'DnnIIIIJ, J ... 15, with a banquet for all 
players at Marcb AIr Force Baae In 
Rlveralde. 

In Brat rolDl action, the Citna Lakers 
will play the Loa Anll8les Air Force statim 
""usd and then tangle wltII atller the March 
or Edwardll AIr Force Base teams In the 
second round of tournament play. 

Coacbed by Ian Refo and Jim Erchnan, 
tile NWC team Ia CWlposed of Rod Maskew, 
Greg Blabop, IIill Moody, Al Sorenson, 
llIuck Rowland, Jim Barnes, wry Greer, 
RieS Lawsoo, Tyroo O'Neill and RIck Kubn. 

Tbe MDISL's quarterly business meetilll 
also will be beld In conjmctlon witb the 
lIl*etball tourney at March AFB. 

Pony/Colt League to 
elect officers Jan. 14 

A met!tlng for the purpose of elecUng 
ofBcers and making plans for the 1916 
_00 will he beld nen Wednesday, JaIL 

14, by tile Indian Wella Valley Pooy / Colt 
Baseball League. 

All Imerested persons are invited to at
tend tbIa get-togetller, wbIch will get un
der way at 7 p.m. at tile RldII8crest City 
Hall. 

In adcltlaa to league ofBcen and dlrec
tors, 1D8D8II- and co.cbM for each of the 
IN:na also are needed for tile COIIIiqf 

. -on, Rabbie RobliJls, the league'. vice
..-eeIdeI&. stated. 

The pMt __ w •• good oae for the 
IWV PIIIQ' / Colt Baaeball League, RabIltns 
noted, .. d be bopea tbat 1916 will he wen 
better. The deBree of IIIOCtU achieved wDl 
depeDd In _ --e. however, 00 the 

adlve ...-.at of iDtereIted acUl!B. 
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LOOK OUT BE LOWI - Gr09 une. of Cerro Coso. looks for help from his 
teammat.s In the face of allllresolve gUllrdlng by Tony Smlttl (No . 12) of the West 
Hills Junior College quintet. Coming up to IIssist are Cash Cowles (No. 32) .nd 
Da.id Wright (No. 14) of the Coyotes. This adion took place .. st Friday night al 
the Center gym. where the Cerro Coso cagers were knocked off by a final tally of 
92-60. -Photo by Ron Allen 

Cerro Coso College cagers to open 
conference plar tonight at Iwe grm 
In anoCber WIImHIp IIIl prior to the 

opening of Desert AthletIc Conference 
ba*t!tball play, tile Cerro COlo College 
boopsters were mauled tMO by the vi1110rs 
from West HIlla JIIIIiar Ccilege In • game 
played laat FrIday night at the Naval 
Weapons Center gym. 

The Coyotea will open their canlereoce 
se.oo toalgbt agam. the MIra Coeta 
College C8IIBn. Ttpdf Ume la 7: 31 p.m. at 
tile Center gym. 

In their clash wltII the West HIlla team, 
tbe Coyntea were not onJy outacored by a 
siJJeable margin. but also ran Into foul 
trouble In the Brat balf. 

Wltb five men In tile game, Cerro Coeo 
bad only two otllers 00 the bench to call 00 

for replacements. Cooaequently, wben the 
Coyotes had 16 fouls called 00 them In a 
whistle-Blled first balf, wilDe being out
SC(l'ed at tbe same time, their bopes f(l' 
wlming or even staying close Wl!IIt down tbe 
drain. 

A total of :rt turnovers were costly to the 
Cerro Coso cagers, including 18 that were 
tbe result of bad passes. 

High point honors were sbared by the 
Coyotes' Noel Roberts and Dave Rieland of 
West HllIs, wbo eacb tallied 22 points. 
Roberts bad 9 field goals and 4 free tbrows, 

Intramural Laaeua 
baskatball standines 

Cbina Lake Intramural Basketball 
League standings as of Tuesday, Jan. 8. 
T .... w ....... 

-'L_ 
~No. l ..................................... " .... o 
8IoodItane .....•............................•. .... 2 . . .. 1 
lion'I.teed ...............•.....•.... •••..•........ 2 .... 2 
Texa I,.tr",",*,,,, ..................••..... . . . .... 1 .... 2 
o..rt Motors .................... . ...........•.... 1 .... 2 
Dellnquentl '" ....... . .. . ... . .........•....... . ... 0 .... , 

DivISIon A- RecrMtlan ~ 
Shooters .............•.......••••...•........•..•.. 3 .. .• 0 
HuH 'n' Puff ................... . .. .. ............... 3 .... 1 
Hec:ws ..................... ...... .. .... .. ....... . 2 . ... 1 
cn...cMrs .......•. ,., .............. . .•....•. 1 ..•. 2 
0. ..... .......................................... 1 .... 2 
L.oboI .• , ..... . ... . . . .... .......... ....... . ........ 0 .... .. 

Dtvlskln • - R«r1Ntkln L~ 
~ .......... ..... .......... . . .. ........... ' .... 1 
~"Ho. 2 . . ................. ... . .. . ... . .. .... 3 .. .. 1 
BIrd 0IcIs ............. . ..... . . . .. ..... . ... .... ..... . 2 .... 2 
LI~ ... . ... . .................................... 1 .... 3 
,..,dtl_ ....................... . .................. 1. .• . 3 

lillie R1eJ8Dd blt-ob 11 field goaJaiDr Ita. 
point total 

The vtators also bad folr ather players m 
tile doublHlgure acorill! column. 'lbey 
were Robert Slaugbter and ROller Va1l(llm. 
wltII 14 apiece; Jeff Buffum, who tallied 13, 
and Joe Rogers, who came through wltII .. 
11 potut effort. 

Casb Cowles and Greg ane, wltII 10 
points each, were the ooly other memhers 
at the Cerro COlo squad to get at leut 10 
pomts In tbe West HIlls game. 

On Wednesday oIght, tbe Coyotes 
traveled to Taft for a return match with the 
team tbey defeated 75-88 on Dec. 12. The 
final score tbIa time was 71-53 in favor of 
Taft. 

Top women golfers 
to vie Saturday in 
'Ace of Year' event 

The ChIna Lake WOOlen's Glif Club will 
bold its "Ace of tbe Year" tourney 
tomorrow, starting at 10 a.m., on tbe local 
golf course. 

The entrants will be the 12 golfers who 
have garnered "Ace of tbe Month" bonors 
during 1975. They are Natalie Harrison, 
Joanne Rusciolelll, Mary Ann Cast<r, 
Thelma Cm:, Phyllis Davis, Susan Hal~, 
Nooa Tumer, Helen Brooks, Lee Lee, BIll1e 
Rol:tnsoo, Nancy Webster and Mary 4'm 
McIntosb . 

Eacb montb tbrougbout tbe year, 
members of tbe Women's Golf Club com
pete in an 18-bole low nt!t tourney, and It Is 
the winner of tbeae wents who will he vying 
for the "Ace of Year" perpetual trop~ . 

Two previous winners of tills yearly 
competltloo will be among the entrants 
tomorrow. They are Mrs. Harrlaon, wbo 
won In 1975, and Mrs. Webster, tile winner m 
1974. 

TbIa will be the fInt of DlRDY apeclal 
eventl for women golfen In tile local area. 
Women not aJready members of the CIUa 
Lake Golf Club who are bKersted In joInIJw 
tile group and participating In Its acUvlU. 
canobtalnadd!H ... , mformaIIoo by calq 
Mrs. Lee, the tournament elalrm8ll, at ~ 
liM. 
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SPORTS 
Wilt's Corner 

Regisfration Is 
still open for 
swimming classes 

Late reglatratloos are bemg accepted for 
some of the swimming Cla8lleS that began 
tbla week at the Naval Weapons Center 
poli. TbOle interested can contact Barlllra 
Revels, secretary at tbe gymnashm, by 
calling ext. 2334 if tIIey wisb to loin any of 
tbe following 8-week classes: 

Mondays - youngsters 6-10 yrs. of age, 
3:15 to 4 p.m., $8 fee; and women only, 6-7 
p.m. , $10 fee. 

Tuesdays - tiny tots 6-18 mo. lid, 9-9::11 
a.m., 1".-2". yrs. old, 9:31).10 a.m., and 2". ... 
yrs. old, 1()'10:30 a.m., fee ta. Oasses al80 
are scheduled for children 4-6 yrs. old from 
10:3G-11 a.m., 1-1:31 and 1:3G-2 p.m. Tbe fee 
charged for tbis instructloo Ia $8 per 
student. 

In additloo, there are classes for adults m 
Wedneadays from 7~ p.m. and 00 Thor&
days frOOl 1-2 p.m., wltb tbe fee set at $10 
per student. 

11th Na.al DI.t. Tourneys 
A judo tournament will be held 00 Sunday, 

JalL~, at tile Naval Training Center In San 
Diego. Weight cl88lillcatloos rallle from 
l39lb. to the unlimited cJaas. Welgb-Ins will 
take place between 9 a.m. and nom 00 Jan. 
'l!i. If hit_steel, call me at ellt. 2334 f(l' 

.1firuier~ittin~~. "I)J .1,,1I;JJ W 
The lICIrtiIern .. ea basketllall eiInllnallm 

tourney will take place Feb. lot at tile Naval 
. &Ipport ActIvity In LOIIg Beach. The teams 
pIaeIng Brat .. d second In tbIa went wm he 
eligible to ccmpete In 11t11 Naval Dlatrld 
ba*etball champ~ play at the Naval 
TraInIng Center In San DIego, Feb. 9-13. 

All mUitaIy personnel Interested In 
p1ay1Jl! on the NWC team must ..-eaent a 
sgned permlasloo slip to lJ. Ian Refo (pb. 
at. 5482) In order to he eligible to try out for 
the team. 

The 11th Naval District boDIlI cham
pimsirlp will be beld Feb. 1()'13 at tile San 
Diego Naval Statim. Welglt cla.lfleatloos 
range frOOll08 to 178 lb. and aver. Welgb-lns 
and a medical elWJlination will be con
duded starting at 9 a.m. 00 Feb. 10. NWC 
military men Interested In competilll 
sbould call me at en . 2334. 

NWC Vars ity Volleyball 
In preparation for tbe upcOOling season, 

tbe NWC varsity volleyball team bas heen 
!X'actlcing regularly and bas taken part in 
competition that has ranged from a 
scrimmage wltb the Lancaster team to the 
u.s. Volleyball AssocIation Tournament In 
Los Angeles. 

Practice sessloos are being held 00 
Sundays from 4 to 7 p.m. at the NWC gym. 
Prospective pia;yerslnterested In trying out 

(Conlinued on Page 71 

Wrestlers invited to 
practice for NWC team 

Practice sessioos for military persoonel 
Interested in competing as members of tbe 
Naval Weapons Center wrestling team are 
now being held Monday tbrough Saturday, ) 
from 5:31 to 6:45 a.m., at the NWC gym. 

Tbe workouts are being beld In 
preparatloo for sending an NWC team to the 
11tb Naval DIstrId InvItatlooal wrestling 
tournament on Jan. 24, and also to the 11tb 
ND championship meet that will take place 
on Feb. 14. 

MIlItary IIW! Interested In joining the 
NWC wrestling team are asIred to coatad 
U. Terry Allen by calling NWC at. 53ZZ f(l' 
further detaIIa. 
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Skaar retires after 32 yrs: at China Lake • • • 
(Continued from Page 1) 

initiated tbe plutic bonded explosives 
prOlram, convinced bigber-ups In 
Washington that it sbould be funded, and 
then exerciaed leadersblp of the program. 

In tbe work tben In ..-ogress at Salt Wella, 
a type of explosive that bad physical 
strength properties of Its own (maldng It 
capable of being used as part of a structure 
or support Itself) was developed. TbIa ex
plosive, wbleh Skaar suggested be named 
"plastic bonded explosive," turned out to 
have good cbaracterlstlcs for hlgber 
temperature appllcatloos. 

In contrast to castable explosives that 
would melt at III deg. C., the plastic bonded 
explosive could withstand IWCh itl!ller 
te~eratlres wltbolt melting, nmnIllI or 
100lng Its physical properties, Skaar stated. 

As a result, a sizable number of plutic 
booded explosives are in use today In rocSet 
boosters and in sucb mIsslles as the 
Sidewinder, he added. 

FrOOl 19S1 unW 19M, Skaar was bead of 
tbe Development Divisoo at tile Salt Wella 
Pilot Plant, where he not onJy headed a 
research and dwel~ment group but al80 
administered tbe program mtil it was 
closed down in HIM. 

Other Promotions Follow 

He subsequently became head of tbe 
Process Development Division at SWPP in 
1958 and (from 1~2) served as asslatant 
head of the Propulsion Development 
Department. Skaar believes it was bIs 
writings at that time 00 tbe fmdamentals of 
explosives safety that later led to bIs 
selection to bead tbe Safay Departmenl 

DurIng a part of tbe time that he was 
assigned to tbe Propulsloo Development 
Department, Skaar was on loan to Central 
Staff (now called the OffIce of FInance and 
Management) and was aaIred to investigate 
a subject that proved Intereatlng to bIm
the problem of aging organlzatloos and 
aging personnel. 

Skaar and bIa wUe, Ellen, moved to 
Rfdt~· in' 'September 1988, and will 

' continue to make their borne here. Tbtir 
pJans call for putting their 21". ft. travel 
trailer Into good use by visiting points of 
Interest wItbIn CalIforola later tbIa year, 
and joining a tour to Alaaka In the spring. 
Nut year, a croas country trip In tbeIr 

Karsten S. Skaar 
Head, Safety Department 

K.ilr5ten ("Kit" ) Sk .. ;ar ., .. 5 been the Head of the Safety Department since the. formiltion of the 
Oeputment in April , 1962. His innov.uive leadership in this field has led 10 NWC's outstanding ufety 
record in the intervening Ihirt~n years, .. nd to his be'ing chosen illS Ch .. irm.iln of the Gre.ilter los 
Angeles Chilpter of the Fe<kr.ill S.fety Council in 1964 41nd Chilirman of the Inter·Range Missile 
Ground S"fety Group in 1965-66. 

Kit Sknr's distinguished cur-er ill the N.ilv.t l We.ilpons Center beg.1n in 1944 when he Wol5 .iI 

Tedminl Supervisor for the C.illiforniOili Institute o f Technology. His Civil Service career includes 
service ~I NWC ~s ~ Chemic~1 Engi neer; Scientific St~ff Assisunt , Techrtical Oire<:tor's St~ff; being 
He~d of the Development Division , of the Explosives Division , ~nd of the Process Development 
Division before becoming Assisunt He~d of Ihe Propulsion Development Deputmenl . 

Born in Somers, Mont~n~, Jul y 5, 1913, he received ~ B.S. in Chemical Engineering, Cum 
L~ude, ~nd ~n M.S. in Chemistry from the University of \d~ho . In 1937 he m~rried Ellen Benson. 
They now h~ve three children, David, Kuen. and Daniel, ~nd six gr~ndchi ldren . 

Kit Skur retired ~5 of J ~nuuy 2, \976. He p l ~ns to st~y in Ridgecrest. 

trailer Ia 00 tbe agenda. 

Mrs. Skaar Ia well known In the local area 
for tbe 18 ye.s that she .-.t u ather a 
full.tIme or subsltute teacher f(l' tile Cltna 
Lake Elementary and IndIan- WeDs Valley 
UniOn Scbool DIstrIcts. She retired from 
teac~ In 1970. 

The Skaara bave two sons, a daugblior and 
six grandcbIldren. One SOlI, David, Ia a 
graduate of San Joae State College with a 
BS degree In math, and Ia now wontng for 

Delco Laboratories In Goleta, CalIf. 

Tbe Skaara' daugbter, Mra. Karen 
Borgman, was gradusted frcm CalIfcnlla 
Lutller .. College In Tbouaand 0Ua, CalIf. 
She lIYes with her husband and two cbIldreo 
In sl LouIa, Mo. 

Tbtir youngest am, DanIel, retelved a 
bachelor's degree In electroDIc engIn-1ng 
from CaJPoly at San LuIs Oltapo. A sIngJe 
man. be Ia employed by a company In 
Burbank, CaM., tbat does electroDIc work. 
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Blueiacket of Year 
banquet to be held 
on Jan. 24 at COM 

Plans were amounced tbIa week for the 
annual NWC Bluejacket of the Year 
banquet, wbIch will he beld 00 Saturday, 
Jan. 24, at tbe Ctmmlsslooed OffIcers' 
Mess. 

Tbe evenmg will begin at 6: 15 wltb a 
social bour, and dinner will he se~ at 
7:31. Following tbe 8:15 awarda ceremCXly, 
tbe San DIego Navy Band (dance combo) 
will play music for dancing until 1 a.m. 

The Bluejackt!t of the Year bEquet Ia 
sponaored annually by the indian Wella 
Valley Council of the Navy Leape. Its 
members bave cboaen tbIa way to booor 
outatanllng eollated IIW! In tbeIr com
mmlty. 

ncSt!ts, priced at $8 per person. will go 00 
sale beglnolng nen Friday, Jan. 16. They 
will be avaUabie from any Navy League 
member; from Unda Grossman In the 
Public Informatloo Offlee, Code 003, phone 
NWCen.3511; orfrOOl VernSmltb,call44&-
4808. 

Community Council 
fo hold I sf meeting 
of year Tue~ . . ~Ig~.f 

1lle first meeting of, tbe new year of the 
IlIIna Lake Commuolty Council's board of 
directors will be held 00 Tuesday, starting 
at 7:31 p.m., In tbe Josbua Rm. of the 
CommunIty Center. 

According to WIlt Wyman, president, the 
principal Item of business will he tile an
nOmlcement of those assigned to serve 00 
various committees and boarda as 
re..,eaentatIves of the local dvlc gnqI. 

Not ooIy board memben, but oilier am. 
Lake residents, will · he appointed to the 
Council's nominating. TV / FM, publicity, 
COOUDnnlty Improvements, houmtg and 
ways and meaDI _m-

In addition, there will be appal ...... to 
tbe CGmmunity Polley Board, tile HeaiIDc 
Board, Employee Services Board, 
Recreatloo Council, tile Rldcecrlllt and 
Inyokem a.ambera of ec .... I .. ree. the IWV 
Youtb Comlcll, and the FadI!tIea Steering 
CcmmIUee of tile SIerra Sanda UaIIIed 
Scbool DIaIrIet. 

Reasons outlined for installing ne. sho.er heads in homes on Center I 
As many of the residents of Naval 

Weapons Center bouslng know, apo 
pramnately 1,Il10 new shower beads bsw 
heen Installed In Navy bouslll! units. To 
hetter mderstand the reasoo f(l' bavllll 
tbeae dwlces inatalIed, an averaD look at 
energy conservation acblevements Ia 
necessary. 

The Department of the Navy Ills a stated 
goal of redtrlng tile energy COOlllmlltlOO of 
Navy sbore facilities by at least 15 per cent 
(when coJq>ared to FY 1973 consumptioo 
figures). 

For FY 1975, tbe first full ;year of energy 
conservation effort, tbe commer
cial / industrial sector of NWC recorded a 
full 12 per cent reduction in energy com
sumptlon. The bousing sector, on the otber 
band, ended tbe year wltb only a 3.8 per cent 
reduction. 

Tbe large number of vacant milts was 
statistically removed frOOl botb tile FY 'TJ 
and FY 75 consumptloo figures, so that the 
less than 4 per cent reduction Ia based ooly 
~m ocrupled bouslng. 

Fortbeflrst five mootlls of FY 78, (that Ia 
July 1 through Nov. 31, 1975) tile c0m

mercial / Industrial sector bas aciteved .. 
av ... all reductloo of 18.2 per cent in energy 

) consumptloo, wblle the ~Ied houmtg 

AFGE me.tlng set Mon. 
The nen IIlOIItbly met!tlng of the 

American Federation of Government 
Employees' Local 1711 will he beld 00 
Mooday at ~B Halaey Ave., beglmlng at 7 
p.m. 

Local17111a the repreaeotatlve of a 'unIt 
(;<Ilq"*ll of those nOlHllpel'Viaory dvIlIan 
~loyeea. of the Secwlty Department's 
PaIlce IltvIaiGII located at CbIna lAke. 

sector bas aclteved ooIy a 7.8 per cent 
reclictloo. 

There are two reasoos for reducing the 
amount of energy used In everyday Me. The 
Brat Ia tbe avallal:iHty problem (the Cen
ter's steam generation plants have already 
seen f(l'ced curtailment of natural gas 
consumptioo ), and tile second reason Is 
increasing costs. Bt!tween January and 

Decemher 1975, the costa of providing water 
to tbe resdenta of CbIna Lake have in
creased U per cent, wbIIe tbe cost of 
dellvered natural gas to the ~ter 
resldentlal user bas Increaaed by 3J per 
cent. 

The new abower heads are designed 111 
ssw botb water and natural gas. The 
sbower head Ia coostructed In such a fasitm 

HERE FOR BRIEFINGS - As a memento of 'heir .I.it to tile Naval Weapons 
Center for briefings on the NWC adivlti .. p .. n ..... for support of Ex.rci .. BOLD 
EAGLE ttlat will lie coming .. In February. _C p .. _ w ............... by Rur 
Admiral R. G. F .... ""'n Itl. _C Cemmander. to U_ant Gene ... 1 W. W. 
Marshall. USAF (at right) and Malor Gene ... I C. M. Hall. USA. Lt. Gen Hall II ,. 
Deputy Comlllll_~n-CllIef 01 ... U. S. Re ... I ..... Comlllllnd ... 1OcI at McDill AIr 
Fore.IIa ... _r Tampa. F .... whll. Mal. Gen. Haiti. tile DIrector of Operat ..... 
in ttllI 18m. comlllllnd. In _lion to ... rlng about p .... for ttllI Joint 0I1efI of 
Staff military .... re .... tile '- hlth ... ,*tng officers __ t.en on on .. r .. 1 taur 
01 Co. and Echo Ra .... and .. Ft. Irwin ern. -PIlato by Ron AIleD 

as to allow a water Bow rate of aaly loll Z 
gallons per minute • oJlllOled to the alder 
sbOlrer head flow of about 8 gallona per 
otnute. If eocb sbower bead la used on tbe 
average of only ooce a day, and If eadl 
sbower lasts u loog as 10 minutes, tIIen 
each new shower head will save apo 
!X'amnately 13,000 gallons per year. 

Witb 1,1110 new mlts InstaDed by the 
contractor, a possible savings of nearly 21 
minion ganons of water can be made each 
;year. 

Even if ooly balf of tile water used for a 
shower Ia heated, a potential savings of 
aver 1 billion BTUs of energy is possible. 
This is tbe equivalent of nearly 1 millIoo 
cul:ic feet of natural gas. 

The costs of energy are going to cootlnue 
to rise and everyme must do his or ber 
utmost to reduce the coosumptloo of 
energy. ())ly by reducilll energy usage can 
llIIna akers exert 80IIIe control aver 
future ..-Iee Increaaes. 

Installation slated ••• 
(Continued from Page 1) 

directors who will serve dlrlng the COIDng 
;year are James Walden, vlc&-prIIItdent; 
Rohert McCarten, secretary, and Cltef 
Robert Kaufmann, treaaurer. 

In adcltion 10 the offlcln, ather am. 
Lake residents who are.mng • membelll 
of the. Cm",,,mlty CoulICI'. bon of 
cIrec:I«a are AIetla BeIIaaa, Danald Cook, 
Richard Mahan, GaD Rlebarda and RudJ 
Shepard. 

Arrange"-!!w for the l .... lIatk!!! dImer 
baw been bandied by Mahan, who, u 
master of e •• " ... Iea, will tntrod_ tba 
glHBta of honor and their wtveL 
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Proiect work • • • 
(Continued from P.ge 1) 

scbedules all project 81g1U, eo<rdlnates the 
cooflguration of the aircraft m Ibe Hot Une 
prior to f\Igbt, briefs the project pUots m 
any special aspects am provides beacons 
and cameras as required. 

The Metal am Electric Sbop peraoonel, 
supervised byJackIngJe and Dennis Wood, 
respectively, are ~ped and experienced 
to make all kinds of modifIcatiom to alr.
craft, missiles and equipment pods. 

Headed by Dick Chatterton, Ibe Systems 
Design Group maintains a current library 
m aircraft that are allllgned to the Naval 
Air Faclllty; Is responsible to Ibe Cool
maDding OffIcer ~ the Naval Air Facility 
for configuration cmtrol r1 all aJreraft 
modifIcatims; and assists all projeclll In 
designing systems Into aircraft. 

Special Projeclll persomel, headed by 
Sam Schoenbals, are responsible for 
designing systems assoclated'with airborne 
tape recorders and cameras, and provides 
tape recorders as required. 

Responsible fo r Safety 
Bemle Smith, the hangar deck supel' 

visor, is respmslbJe for all aspects of safety 
on and around the project aircraft 
(equipment, persmnel training, and In
stallaUons) and Is the central point r1 
COjIlac& for projec(and alreraft status. 

Direct liaison has been eslllbllsbed and Is 
maintained with the Naval Air FacUlty In 
all areas, but especlaDy In ' the NAF 
Projeclll and Maintenance Departmenlll. 
LCdr. Michael Rlj , projeclll' pUot, Is 
assigned to the Aircraft Support Section, 
whl1e ADJC Thomas Blose is designated to 
work with the hangar deck superviacr to 
support the work in Ibose areas. 

The a ircraft / proj ect functions per
formed by the Airborne ImtrumentaUm 
Branch are diversified and comprehensive. 
Center instru:tion requires tlllt, in most 
cases, project / alreraft Interface be eilber 
~lICted by or coordlnated with this 
branch. 

This organIzaUm has bad a long and 
varied bIIIory am Is prepared to serve 
project groups am the Naval Weapons 
Center and all Ce.... customers In all 
aspects of alrb<rne teat support. 

Music students to 
coiled bottles Sat. 

A bottle drive, sponsored by the MuaIc 
Parents Club of the Sierra Sands 
Elementary ScbooIa to raise funds for the 
dub's achdarsblp fWIII, will be conduded 
tomorrow. 

Money !rougbt in by this fund-raising 
event will be used to provide campenhlp! 
that will enable local 6th - to IItb1lrade 
students to attend Arrowbear Musc Camp. 

ThIs music camp, beld for 2-week periods 
throughout the smnmer, provides op
portunities for young people to grow 
IllWIlcally in theory, tecbntques, aid group 
partldpation. 

In the spring, students are given an op
portunity to try out for one r1 the cam
pershlps for the following summer. 

The Musi~ Parenlll Oub Is seeking tbe 
puWc's support of this bottle drive. MuaIc 
students will be calling on homes 
throughout the area for dmatlona of 
returnable bottles. 

Tree removal work 
to begin Jan. 15 
Work Is .c_1ed 10 get under w.y 

.. xt Thursday, Jan . 15 , on • contrKt 
calling for file remov.1 of deod .nd 
eM .... MII tr... In file duplex .nd 
tape .. rt A .... "" .r .... 

All tr .. s IIIot .re .lated for remov.1 
.. "" been marked, .nd re.ldent. will 
be notified 24 '-rs prior to file time 
_rkmen for the CDntr.ctor will be on 
the lob in thei r neighborhood. 

The contract for th is work will 
continue for a period of three months. 

Chin. L.ke residents "vlng 
qua tions about this m.tter .re asked 
to ca ll ext. 2227. 

• 
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WIDE VARIETY OF WORK CARRIED OUT - Del Rollingson 
and Doug Driscoll (top left photo) , experimental electronic test 
mechanics. discuss plans for constructing II project control panel 
that will be instilled in a test aircrltt, while in the photo at top 
right, Maurice ~amm, head of the Airborne Instrumentation 
Branch, listens as Dick Chatterton (on left) explains the finer 
points of one of the newest proiects lind its requirements for 
special aircraft conflgurltion. In the photo at lower left, Don 
Willis , head of the Aircraft Support Section, is shown at the 
communication center on the hot line. where he can get in 

immediate contact with aircraft pitots or ground personnel while 
tests are in progress . Gary Ahr, an experimental electronic 
equipmenttest mechanic (lower photo In center) I. bu.y working 
to complete the installation of equipment on a TA-.4 aircrllt tIYt is 
currently be ing used in connection with file HARM progrem. In 
the photo at lower right are O.·r.) Jack Ingle, foreman of the 
metal shop ; Bernie Smith, hangar deck s.upervisor, and Dennis 
Wood, electric shop foreman . They are looking over an 
instrumentation pod that will require modification prior to its use 
for another test program. - Photos by Ron AUen 

Martin Luther King memorial SeryiC8 planned Jan. 15 
A memorial service commemorating the 

birthday r1 Dr. Martin lJ1lber KIng, Jr., 
famous clvU rights leader who was 
asaallJinated on April 4, 1968, wiD be beld 
next Thursday, Jan. 15, starting at 1 p.m at 
the NWC AU Failb ClIapel 

Speakers representing tbe clvi\Ian, acbool 
and religious leadership of the community 
wiD present brief tributes to Dr. King, In 
addition to tbe main address entitled " He 
Has Shown You, Old Man, What Is Good," 
delivered by the Rev. John C. Forney, 
minister of the Untted Methodist Church in 
Ridgecrest. 

The memorial program will commence 
withtheplaylngofa recording of Dr. KIng's 
"I Have a Dream" speedl and an organ 
prelude featuring Joan Fowler, the AU 
Faith Chapel organist. 

Thoee scheduled to deliver tributes to the 
memory of the late Dr. KIng are DennIs 
Wilson, vice-mayor of the City of 
Ridgecrest; Robert Raful, dean of ad
ministration and community services at 
Cerro Coso College; Robert D. Hawldna, an 
NWC employee who Is a member ~ the 
indian Wells Valley !ranch ~ the National 
AssocIation for the Advancement ~ Colored 
People, and Emanuel Dunn, a spokesman 
for the acting NWC Deputy Equal Em
ployment Opportunity Coordinator. 

Vocal music selections to be presented 
during the program will be sung by 
members of the Vieweg Elementary School 
chUdren's cboir, directed by Mrs. Glenns 
Niccum, and by the Desert Queenettes, a 
group from the Poppy Grand Chapter ~ 
Eastern Star, led by Carol Celestine. There 

also will be solos by Mrs. Glenda Cubit, of 
the Union Baptist Church, and by Jim 
strathdee, wbo will accompany himself on 
the guitar. 

Other participants In the program will be 
Rear Admiral .R. G. Freeman m, NWC 
Commander; Dr. Howard Harmon, 
superintendent of the Sierra Sands Unified 
School District, who will deliver the in
vocation, and LCdr. R W. Harper, NAF 
chapJaln, who will give the benedictiOlL 

Arrangements for the memorial service 
honoring Dr. King have been made by Mrs. 
Betty Rivera Semback, chairman of the 
Human Relations Committee of the Desert 
Area Teachers AssocIation am edueatim 
chairman of the IWV branch of the NAACP, 
the two groups that are sponsors of the 
program along with the Naval Weapom 

- Dr. Martin Luther King, J r. 

Center's EEO Office. 
At the conclusion of the program, tbe 

audience will join tbe c<m1Jined choirs In 
the singing of " We Shall Overcome." 
Refreshments will then be served in the 
East Wing of the All Failb Chapel. 

In 1972, the Natimal Council of Black 
Olurchmen, in conjunction with Mrs. 
Coretta Scott KIng (wife of Dr. King), tbe 
Southern Christian Leadersbip Conference, 
and with the cooperation of Ibe National 
Council of Churches, published a 
proclamation calling for Jan. 15 to be set 
aside each year as a holy day to c0m

memorate and honor Dr. KIng and tbe 
principles for which he worJoed and died. 

The memorial service is open to tbe 
public . NWC civilian employees and 
military persmnel desiring to attenl wUl be 
granted annual leave In order to do so If 
work condltlms permit 

ThIs program will launch the annual 
Martin Luther KIng scholarship fund drive 
that will end in April . 

Special series to hail 
minorities' contributions 

People of many races, creeds, Ind 
nation.1 origins h.ve built the United 
St.tes into the nation it is tod.y . 

In this Bicentennial Year, The 
ROCKETE ER salutes the contributions 
of these various minorities with I series 
of s .. rt articles ' depicting the role 
pI.yed by members of minority groups. 

The Bicentenni.1 se.1 will Identify 
eodl part of the series. 

) 
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WAY CLEARED FOR NEW DISPENSARY - A group of old, the Riha Construction Co. of La Mesa, Calif ., and wi ll cost 
unoccupied apartments is now being torn clown to make way fo r S2,881 ,000. Est imated date for completion of the dispensary and 
construction of a lO-bed dispensary and dental clinic. The new dental cl inicis June 15, 1977. The entire construdion site, bounded 
medical facility, which is to be constructed in an area directly by Blandy and Nimitz.and Lauri tsen and Dibb, is not only a "hard 
north of Schoeffel Fie ld . will be built under a contract awarded to hat" area , but is off limits to anyone not connected with the work . 

I Cerro Coso College offers Bicentennial Cookerr . course I 
In recognition of America's Bicentennial from the colonial period to the present day. heritage of American dishes. 

celebration, a comprehensive and palatable Her course in Bicentennial Cookery will The instructor joined Cerro Coso's fa~ty 
course in Bicentennial Cookery is being include the history behind American in 1!113; since then she has been Ill-

offered at Cerro Coso Conununlty CoUege recipes - beginning with dishes the early strumental In enlarging the program being 
during the 1!116 Spring semester. pilgrims learned from American indians. offered through the H<me Economics 

The class, which is open to both men and Mrs. Poole, who came to the cOO\lllllllity Department. In addition to Bicentennial 
women, is scheduled on Tuesdays, begin- in 1971 andpresenUy lives with herfamUy in Cookery, she is scheduled to Instruct 
nIng Jan. 13, from 10:30 am. to 2:30 p.m. Inyokern, says she enjoys the tota1 cooking Nutrition (Thursdays, 2 to 4:50 p.m.) and 
There is a laboratory fee of $15 per student. experieree. She is particularly enthusiastic Vegetarian Cookery (Saturdsys, 10 a.m. to 

According to the instructor, Mrs. about bringing Bicentennial Cookery to 1:50 p.m.). 
Lorraine Poole, no other existing course the classroom where students will bave the Those who haven't yet registered for the 
covers the evolution of American cookery opportunity to share in the history and Spring semester can still do so. Late 

Ie. rental rates eHeeti" Feb. 1 
Type of Housi ng Shelter Re nt 
SOQ (4) $313 .80 
SSQ Sage (3) ....................................... 248.10 
SSQ Saratoga . . .. . . . . .• . ....... 220.80 
Sierra (4) ........... . .... 276.00 

COSnoa~~' , . ............ ........ ~ .. ~ .. ~~ .. ~.;. .... ~~:: 
Pana m int (3 ). ...... 224.10 
JOQ (Rea r Terr ace) (3) . .. ..... 230.40 
JOQ (FrontTerrace) (3) .............. ,... ,, 218.40 
JOQ (Fron t Terrace) 1 Bath (3) 215.70 
JOQ (Rea r Terrace) (2) ........................ 187.50 
JOQ (F ront Terrace) (21 ................ ,. 175.20 
MOQ (3) . .. ................ 207 ,90 
Hill Duplex (3) .. .. ..... 197.40 
Hill Dup lex (2) . ................. 176.40 
Wasp Ci rcle (3 ) .. 188.70 
Joshua . . ........... . ....... 202,80 
Yucca (4) (Convertible) . .... . ...... 204,90 
Ta mar isk (4) (Converti b le) . . .. •. • • ..... , .... 195.00 
Jun iper (3) . . .. .. .. .. .. . ... 195.00 
Normac Duplex (3} ...................... ...... 182.70 
Normac Duplex (2 ) .:.. .. 160.20 
Old Duplex (3) . . .. . . . . .. . .. . \69.80 
Old Duplex (2) (D in ing Ad di t ion) . . . . .... 163.50 
Old Duplex (2). .............. . .......... 140,70 
Old Duplex (1 ) ........... . ~ ... . 

New Wherry (4) ......... .. 

New Wherr y (3) ........... . 

·· 107.70 
. .. 159.30 

..... 157.50 

. .... 135.00 NewWherry (2 ) 

Old Wherry (3) 

Old Whe rry (2) 

.........• ....... . .. 15450 

Norm ac (4) ........... . 

Normac (3 ) 

Normac (2) 

Normac (1) ..... 

LeTou rneau (2) 

Motel Apa rtm ent (I) 
Mote l Apa rtment (0 ) . 

Old Apartmen t (3) ...........••.. 

Old Apart ment (2) .. ., ... .... . 

Old Apartment (1) ... 

.... . .. 136.50 
207.00 
146.40 

. 126.90 
....... 100.80 

, 126.90 
.. . .... 103.50 

,63 .00 
. .... 127.80 

Card St . Apa r tment (2) ......... , ......... 

. .... 107.70 

..... 89.70 

.. .. . 135.90 
Trailer Space . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .•. . . 19.80 
Dormitory 

Single with P rivate Bath . . ..... 71.10 
Si ng le with Semi ·Pr ivate Bath ... . ....... 58.20 
Double with Semi·Priva te Bath ............ . .. 47 .70 
Dormitory Apa r tment .. . .. ,97 .20 
+ Does not include propane gas, 

Ut ilit ies 
S67 .80 
83.40 
83.40 
58.20 
55.80 
61.80 
56.70 
55.50 
54.90 
54.90 
48.60 
47.70 
63.30 
5 .... 
48.60 
61 .20 
58.20 
55.80 
55.20 
53.10 
55.80 
47.70 
54.90 
48.60 
47 .40 
38.10 

46.20+ 
39.90+ 
33.90+ 
39.90 + 
33.90+ 
67.20 
51.90 
42.00 
37.80 
43.50 
18.90 
18,60 
39.90 
32.10 

24.00 
35.70 
21.80 

12.30 
12.30 
12.30 

19.80 

Tot.1 
S381.60 

331 .50 
304.20 
33...,. 
323.70 
293.'70' 
280.80 

_ 2&5.90 
273 .30 
270 .60 
236.10 
222.90 
271 .20 
252.30 
225.00 
249.90 
261.00 
260.70 
250.20 
248 .10 
238 .50. 
207.90 
224 .70 
212.10 
188 .10 
145.80 . 
205.SO 
197 . ...0 
168.90 
\94 .40 
170.40 
274 .20 
198.30 
168.90 
138 .60 
170.40 
122.40 
81.60 

167.70 
139.80 
113.70 
171 .60 
42 .60 

83." 
70.50 
60.00 

111.00 

The followi ng additional monthly charge will be made for un its provided with government . 
owned fu rn itur e : o bedroo m -S3, 1 bedroom -S4.50, 2 bedroom - $6. 3 bedroom - S7.50, a nd 4 
bedroo m - S9. 

registration is scbeduled Jan. 13 through 
Jan. 16, and a gain from Jan. 19 through Jan. 
23, from 9:30 a .m. to 7 p.m. 

For additional Information on courses 
offered this Spring, go to the college's 
Admissions and Records OffIce or phone 
375-liOO1. 

Aetno agent-due Jan. 14-
Loni Kivett, the Aetna Insurance 

representative, will be at the CommlDllty 
Center nen Wednesday Jan. 14, from 10:30 
a.m unW 12:30 p.m. 
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Meeting called to 
discuss museum 

building fund drive 
A br.instormlng It .. lon, caned for 

the purpose of obt.lning .u_stlons 
.nd Ide ..... gardlng • communitywlde 
fund drive th.t will be I.unched loon to 
raise money needed to build • per
mlnent structure to house the 
Maturango Museum , will b. held .t 
7: 30 p.m. Monday .t the Community 
tanter. 

Thi. is not I .. t • meeting for 
Mlturango Museum mem"~, tt WIS 

emph.sized by P.t Leop.rd, the 
ea mp.ign fund m.n.ger, who added 
th.t .11 Interested loc.1 ......... Idents 
will be welcome .nd .re .. cour.ged to 
be present. 

An "open gate" policy will be In et
fect to enable off-tanter raldents to 
.ttend. Additional Inform.tion c.n be 
obta ined by calling Mrs ......... rd .t 
4",·7\36. 

Heart attack! CPR 
training can help 

Instruction began this pas! Tuesday 
evening In a cardlopulmmary resuscitation 
course tbat Is being offered IOO8Dy hi the 
Red Cross. 

Its purpose Is to train students so tbey will 
know wbat to do If they witneBs a beart 
attack, a neaNlrownlng or other accidem 
that impairs normal !reathing am blood 
ctreuJaUon. 

Cardiopulmonary resuscltatim (CPR for 
shcrl), involves a combination of artificial 
respiration and cardiac compreaslm that 
can be started immediately by any CPR
trained person. 

this clalll, which will be beld on Tuesdays 
fr<m now through Jan. 'lI, Is meeting fnm 7 
to 9 p.m. In the First Aid Ofllce located 00 

Lauritsen Rd., next to the StaUoo 
Restaurant. 

The instructors are Fred Camphausen 
and AI Jones, both Red CrOlla certified in
stluctors and members r1 the ChIna Lake 
Molllltaln Rescue Group. 

Bachelor Officer Qua rters- Ren t P er Occupa nt 

BOQ B&C BOQA&D Private SO· Suite 

Community Sh.red Rms. lOU. Rms.l09A 

Bo'" 81tb &224A &229A 
Daily Rates: 

Single . $4.20 " .30 S6.60 S9 .6O 

SO - Rms . 

111A& 112A& 

231A nOA ..... S7 . .50 

SINGULAR HONOR - Ben M. Hartman (.t rlgIIt) he.d 01 the NWC Security 
Deportment's Security Oper.tlon. Division, w.s the recent recipient of*W.rd 
denoting t .. t he I. now file 39th "Certlflad Prof.siollli Investlg.tor' be .0 
designated In file Urited St.t. by the Asaodatlon of Fader.1 In ton, 
heedqu.rlared In Wa.hlngton, D.C. The pr_t.tlon 10 Hartman .... made by 

Double .. 3.60 

Week ly Rates: 
21.00 31.50 33.00 47 .40 

Single . 
Double . . 18.30 

Monthl y Rates: 
84 ,60 120.90 189.60 Single . 131.70 

Double . 37 .20 

Note : All BOO rates shown above include utilities and linen cha rges . 

34.20 

141.30 

36." 

147.60 

'Re.r Admlr.1 R. G. Freeman III , NWC Commander, on behelf of the A ... clation 
of Feder.1 Investlg.tors. Thl. promsiollli .w.rd Is .kln to the certlflc.tes 
gr.nted to certified public .ccount.nts, members of the Americ.n Institute of 
Ardlitects, .nd other profession.1 organizations. It I. given only to qu.llfled 
feder.1 agents who meet the hllll! stand.rds of aduc.tlon, tr.lnlng.nd experience 
require" by the .... ci.tlon, as well as edherence to. rigid code of ethics relating 
to the executive, legislative, .nd lucllc;'1 .r ... where the In"".tigator / .gent has 
served . The Association of Federal Investigators is CDmposed of more liI.n 1,500 of 
the leading investigators ... Ignod to the U.S. Government.-PhotobyRonAUen 


